Founder’s Club

Ms. Kacie L. Abbott ’12
Action Express, LLC
Mrs. Kelley Adkins ’11
Alexandria Lodge #478
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Allen
Allied Metals
American Society for Training & Development
Dr. Max S. Amoss
Anonymous
Mr. Booker T. Anthony
Mrs. Mary L. Nottingham Ayers ’51
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ayers
Mr. Wesley E. Baessler ’12
Ms. Patricia A. Marriott - Bagley
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy J. Barham
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Barnes
Dr. Patricia Bell-Scott
Ms. Karen C. Black
Mrs. Crystal L. Blankenship ’12
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Blanks
Blue Ridge Medical Management
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Boozier
Mr. Joseph C. Bordonaro
Ms. Amanda Bowerman
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Bowers
Mr. and Mrs. Rex C. Bowers
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bowers
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Bowman III ’84 ’86
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick C. Boyd
Mr. William R. Bradshaw ’99
Mr. Sawyer L. Brady ’12
Mrs. S. H. Branford
Mr. and Mrs. Terry E. Braxton
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Breazeale Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray G. Bricking
Mr. Calvin C. Britt, Jr. ’12
Miss Alesha L. Buckner ’12
Ms. Janet K. Keeble Burce ’91
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Burkey
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O. Burkman, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Burnett
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Burrello
C & S Services, LLC
Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Calvani
Ms. Audrey E. Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Cannito
Ms. Haley D. Carr ’11
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Carr ’95
Mrs. Shirley W. Carter
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Chaney
Chapel Hill High School
Charles and Marianne Wright Farms, LLC
Chemical & Specialties Management Council
Ms. Nicki R. Christian ’12
Chuckey-Doak Middle School
City of Tusculum
Mr. Avant Coleman
Mr. and Mrs. Conn Comerford
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Connaughton
Ms. Joan P. Cooney
Mr. Peter G. Cosby ’82
Mrs. Patricia G. Cottrell ’87
Ms. Rita A. Cousino
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waldon Craig ’94
Mr. and Mrs. Scott D. Crawford
Mr. C. Alan Crum ’05
Ms. Vicki Robeson Culbertson ’87 ’93
Mr. and Mrs. Todd D. Danielson
Mrs. Linda Davidson
Mr. and Mrs. Herman B. Davis
Ms. Melody N. Dickens
Ms. Christine Dillon
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Divens
Miss Katrin M. Doane ’12
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dowling
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Drewery
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Duke
Ms. Zelma L. Dunlap ’01
Ms. Jennifer J. Dyson
E & E Baseball
Ms. Paula M. Edenfield
Mrs. J. F. Edwards
Mr. Kelly F. Ellsworth ’99
Mr. and Mrs. William Elphingstone
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Emory
Estate of Catherine McGuffin
Estate of Janice Joanne Brown Weldon
Ms. Helen B. Everhart
Ms. Savannah E. Ewing ’12
Faust Physical Therapy Center
Ms. Lisa Ferrara
First Horizon Matching Gift Program
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Fox
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond L. Freeman
Dr. Jessica L. Epley Freshour ’06
Mr. Daniel Gallogly

Recognition reflect gifts given between July 1, 2011 and June 30, 2012
An asterisk (*) after a name indicates a deceased individual

Every effort has been made to present a correct list of our donors. If your name has been accidentally omitted or reported incorrectly, please accept our sincere apologies and notify us at cgreene@tusculum.edu or call the Office of Institutional Advancement at 423-636-7303.
Mrs. Nancy D. Gentry
George Clem Multicultural Association
Mrs. Jodee Giarratana
Ms. Christine M. Meister Gibson '01
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E. Gillum
Mr. Gary K. Glover '12
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Goodman
Ms. Rebecca L. Gorenflo '12
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Gorman
Ms. Valisa Griffin
Mrs. Sonja L. Grooms '12
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy L. Hannah, Jr. '01 '01
Mr. Chris Hari
Mrs. Pamela S. Copeland Harley '78
Ms. Julia L. Harmon
Ms. Ruth E. Hart
Ms. Lena D. Hathaway
Mr. Buddy C. Hawk '65 and Mrs. Jeanette Cannon Hawk '68
Mrs. Joy M. Heard '12
Miss Lelia H. Heinbach '12
Dr. and Mrs. Blair F. Henley
Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. Henriksen
Ms. Arleen M. Hickey
Ms. Lisa M. Hill
Ms. Victoria L. Hill '14
Mr. F. Nathaniel Hodge '13
Mr. Patrick T. Holleran '13
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holtkamp
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Howell
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hudson
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Hutchison
Mr. Jerry R. Hux, Jr. '12
Mr. James S. Inman '01
James A. Owen Trust
Jay County High School
Ms. Sheila D. Johnson
Mr. Ross Jolly
Mr. and Mrs. Michael S. Jones
Kaltenmarks Embroidery
Ms. Kathleen D. Keck
Mrs. Donna Kilponen
Ms. Hannah P. Kirk '12
Mr. Andrew B. Kiser '12
Mr. Keith A. Kitts
Mr. Thomas M. Klempin '12
Knoxville Academy of Medicine Alliance
Mrs. Jill M. Kolp
Ms. Ashlie J. Kunkel '12
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald B. Kurz
Mrs. April Lane
Ms. Brooke M. Lauritzen
Ms. Nancy K. Laux
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lawson
Ms. Ethel Leach
Miss Jessica N. Lee '12
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland W. Lewis
Ms. Taylor C. Lewis '16
Mr. Michael W. Light '12
Ms. Amye M. Livingston '12
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O. Lofton
Mrs. Janell Lucas
Ms. Rita J. Lutes
Ms. Lois Luttman
Main Street Place, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mandt, Jr.
Mr. Brian K. Manis '10
Mary Uhlmann Brown Trust
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Mashburn
Mr. Brett J. Mativi '90 and Mrs. Paula F. Mativi '97
Ms. Melissa R. Mauceri '14
Ms. Kortney N. McCalla '08
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. McClelland
Ms. Barbara J. McConville
Mr. and Mrs. Rex McCoy
Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. McDowell
Ms. Stacey A. McGill '06
Mr. Patrick N. McGwier
Mr. Alexander R. McKay '13
Memorial Psychosocial Association, Inc
Midwest Freightway Services, LLC
Mr. George J. Miller and Mrs. Beverly W. Miller '99
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Million
Mr. Franklin B. Mischler
Mr. Nicholas Mitchell
Mr. Michael D. Miyamoto
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Mollozzi
The Reverend Diana Moore
Mr. Hugh J. Moore, Jr. '00
Mrs. Flenda M. Moseman
Mountain States Health Alliance
Ms. Harriet Muhleman
Mr. Derek E. Murrell '12
Mr. and Mrs. Bill W. Nance
Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Neill
Ms. Shannon L. Nelson '12
Ms. Amy Neltner
Nettles Foundation
Ms. Elisa Neuhaus
Mr. Quyen V. Nguyen '12
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Niccum
Northeast Tennessee College and Career Ready Consortium
Mrs. Sue E. O'Dell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Olinger
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Oliphant
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Oliver
Ms. Georgeanne O'Riordan-Mockler
Mr. Chris Orlando
Mr. John W. Ottinger and Mrs. Brenda K. Russell Ottinger '98
The Reverend W. Burney Overton '39
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Owens
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Owens
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Mr. and Mrs. Timothy W. Padgett
Mrs. Irene Micpovil Park ’62
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Parker
Ms. Donna Pate
Pauline M. Connaughton Family Trust
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Paysinger ’12
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony T. Perkins
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Peruba
Mr. and Mrs. F. David Petke
Pilot Corporation
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Plumb ’65 ’66
Mrs. Sydney A. Plumb ’66
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Polichetti
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pomana
Mr. Russell R. Poston
Mr. Gabriel Potter
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L. Pounders ’98 ’98
Mr. C. Frank Pridemore
Progressive Insurance Foundation
Ms. Alyson L. Pugh ’12
Mr. D. Taylor Rakes ’12
Mrs. Erin W. Ramsey ’12
Mr. Darrel Reed ’94
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Reiber
Ms. Pamela A. Reynolds
Richard Moorefield, Inc.
Ms. Adrienne Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. Gallen B. Ritchie
Mr. James R. Rivers ’91
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie J. Robinette
Ms. LaChina R. Robinson
Mrs. Michelle R. Robinson ’12
Ms. Janice C. Rohr
Ms. Tami L. Roper ’12
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Rose
Mr. and Mrs. Michael P. Rowell
Dr. William Runion
Mr. Larry Russell and Mrs. Shelia L. Cooper Russell ’01
Miss Mara N. Rutherford ’12
Sam Pierce Chevrolet, Inc.
Mr. Edmund Sassoon
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Schiedel
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Schoch
Scholarship America
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schwartz
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Scruggs
Shamble Family Trust
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew G. Shelton
Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Shepard Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Sheppard
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shuffler
Signal Mountain Playhouse
Mr. and Mrs. Scott C. Simmons, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven D. M. Simpson
Ms. Margaret P. Skinner
Small Engine Warehouse, Inc.
Mr. Charles R. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith
Mr. Chris L. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Smith
Mr. Glen Smith and Mrs. Mollie R. Evans Smith ’01
Ms. Lisa A. Gray Snapp ’01
Society of Chemical Manufacturers and Affiliates, Inc
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Spinks
Ms. Tammy Sprouse
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stallings
Mrs. Connie Stanton
Mr. Andrew J. Starnes
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Steigerwald
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Stein
Ms. Bobbie W. Sublett
The Sugar Plum Shoppe
Ms. Dianna L. Morrow Suggs ’01
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Tamer ’91
Mrs. Catherine G. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse C. Taylor ’87
Mr. Scott Taylor and Mrs. Joan E. Greene Taylor ’02
Mr. Mark A. Taylor ’12
Mr. Anthony Thomas
Ms. Carolyn K. Thomas
Mr. Jerome E. Thomas ’74
Ms. Paula W. Thomas ’91
Ms. Ruth Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
Ms. Monique Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Tipton
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas A. Toole
Mr. Curtis C. Tuggle ’07
Mr. and Mrs. Steven C. Tunnell ’03 ’04
Mr. and Mrs. James Underwood, Jr. ’08 ’03
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Underwood
United Parcel Service
US Nitrogen
Mr. Steven L. Vinsant ’90
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Vital ’92 ’94
Ms. Elizabeth F. Wallace
Ms. Lorraine E. Ward ’12
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Ware
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weaver, Jr.
Mr. Robert A. Weber
Mr. Charles Webster
Mr. Freddie Webster
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Mr. and Mrs. William Webster
Mrs. Marie A. White ’86
Mr. and Mrs. Ray White
Ms. Debra A. Whiting
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Whitten
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Williams
Dr. and Mrs. Travis Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Willie R. Williams, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Willis
Mr. Ronald G. Winner ’72 and Mrs. Kathy J. Winner ’71
Mr. Joseph B. Wise and Mrs. Jessica M. Bales Wise ’10
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Wisecarver ’96
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford S. Wolter
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Wolter
Ms. Sandra S. Young